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XjXJSTHj Remains of Pope Leo 
XIII. Immured in 

St. Peter’s
The Oonclave.

mrW teak tkroagh the eharoh to Ik* day of Pop*'*(Ostbolie 8 miard à Tie**) Uw afcapal el th* 0M>, white pawd, o* to* moraiag ol to* rie-
Prompily an to* «trek* «I midday.

ik* belli** *1 Sr. Pator, aad to*8*Ui<Uy. ialy «8, to. body of Hi. riwuto Igkt.
kad r*o*l**d javilatlaw were atappid of to. Holy Ghost. Wk*e thh

StytJS parai*.k*d btoiod a dosbl. lia* of to. Or*tor I* Maf mag, tk*y peoomdfalqe. atom to. ptvcodiag Tkanday 8 »l« Qu'di, ia torir pae.liar y al
to to* Ooaelar* la to* Vaileea pe1-la kaadliag tola rmt tow, rod .ad biaakaaitonaa aad

Here, wkm (bay rank lb*throng to* Vallew rfljUla war. a. «I with kalbacda aad mrpmlia.
aiatod by a large bid y of liai la. Hood's SarsaparillaOoU*g. rmiiaa to* pray-whoa* faeereim of to* Papal la to* tespri to*We hay* jnet opened onr Raw Spring aad Summer Daaaq.i Tbaa lb* poali-preoiaou eomtit.tr. oa* ol to* bto ko note* of joy trleapb, aad"!.Clothing. We want to aay right haw—we tarn offer yoe 

greater indneemente than ever, bring your money with you 
and yon can look forward to getting the beat value in 
Charlottetown. 600 paire Men’* Pants Thee* are eep 
arete from ante and will be «old cheap. Price from 90c a 
pair up A goad line Waterproof Ouata.

tofowari

toll, el St. PeteT. nag oat ttoir intend, to Uke; aad of tie «heir*der oath to obey them. One.«*!*<• la Ik. oomiag eight
leg aaland to* Cwdeve, utyp •• St. Pda'* si aU tin* to la. 

pn elm, bet dariag tome it wm 
roaobieg- Tto Pope lay oa a blrok 
drapri kirn babied to. op., work 
iras gator, ■ tor I we ooetd W plaie 
lymm. Itwmmdlyetoaged from 
ito day wbaa m Pontiff, h« mtond 
to* ebareh triaaphaetly. He wm 
rotod la whit*, with a rod mpawito 
white hoe, a gold mitre sad nd 
gtovet |a hi. etoepad bud. wm a

ly with to.

SAT is to agreed epee by amrly all who
this aabjaot, theyia tb. teapel wm moat Poatiif tobiad to* high altar, where 

to pet* oa tb* poattflml vastoMeto. 
He >* torn anted before the high 
•liar, aad iwdta to* beaaga of 
lb* oardiaala, aad “ to. riag of to. 
fokermw ” i. placed oa hi. ftagor. 
Th-» lb. lut eardiaal-daaom, pra- 
Md«l by tb. oboir w.gi.g « Eeoe 
Saendo. Magne», " goes lo the hri- 
■oey orw to. mtraam ol lb. palace, 
wd annoonrm “ a great joy " to th.

reearkebly oSmUto. Th* of a trow Pop*.bmriag the body wm rmrivri by
lOO DOZENSIf yon want to bay e 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS ~ SHOES
or anything alee in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest earing 
price to yourself, try—

A. K. MoKAOHKK,
TAB SHOE MAH. 

QUEEN STREET

Cardinal Oregie. It wm plamd I.
to. malm, becked by alter with ■•■7 “3 Hgoro*.. W. bar. eat

tofor* which ww* taraiag fear im- »«• or<*«eerito them all. 8*flm It 
mmm oaadlm ia .11 w, ,uffs. a. to my that ttoy are admirably to
rn* wl to* tworidmof to. ohapri, !*•!** to promet to* «ligbtmt Into 
to. ekoir male, wm Ikirty-rix Ctor_|w the part of wy o*. who for my 
diael'e, aU wwrieg rioUt robm ex - *k°ekl dmlr* U» wt dir-
mpt Uaidiaak Goui. eto Prorotti, I boamUy or itom* uotorr U> do so, 
who wen lb* white rowilm of ttoir dariag to* d*libwaUou of to* 8*4- 
ordwr, Owdio.1 Mirtio.lli la black, I **d Ooltog* amamWto to eloet • 
m w Aagaaliaiaa, ato O.rdio.l P»P*- Tb* Amtnliu q.tra ol 
VIvm Tolo I* Fraaciioia brow*. *®tirg “ mUUwtod ato prmtieto 

The body we. «priebled with boly I « Mamatewrit., writ m it mle- 
water, etoolatioe wm giro* ato to* n»rd* th* parity of to* tollot, la a 
foot* Leo. XIII. wm kimto for to. loom ato rotorqul. rye torn iadmd, 
Imitim. by M.jxxlomo Chgtoao I oompmod with lb* ty.rom of .labor • 
Mwter ol too Obamtor Bi.l.ti aad "• dovlom, pbyeie.1, moral aad re- 
Coast Camilla Parol. The Major I ligkOM. which brig! erd pro toot 
dome tow eorwto lb. rwerobl. I*»«■ Ik. tent awpiofoe ol anlrii- 
taalara* aad hwds with a while silk •«■* or aswarrwtad ialwfwww 
nil, which aorerri toe whole pw- *• Mot»®* «I tbs Bomaa Ow

-A-T

Comfortable

COST !
with ton. with web, ry mho lie ofEnglish, American and Canadian.

Cape from 10 cents to $1.30. Every quality you want 
in abundance.

100 downs Men’s Blank and Colored Shirt*. Price
oommenee at 40 canto and up.

to. Trinity. -S. H. Review.

ilegwmdlaweto
All ww marked by toe grwtmi

A MOTHERS OPINION

As to. hithfal into pwt mrny Mn. J. S .tiling, Underwood, Get, 
my. that toe ba. amd Dr. Low*. 
Pleasant Worm Syrop ia her family 
for the p«t eight yew., »nd the kaowa 
ol aotbing to good for children a be

J. B. McDonald & CoThat’s the story of our

Homemade
Mwawklle Ibroegb

the distant viata kawiiag aad mov-
Leadera of Low Prime

eh. pria, tb* eoaad of iatwiag corn-Notice i. hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at it* next 
nation for an Act to incorporate 
The Dominion das Improvement 
Company, with power to mane- 
feature and dispose of machinery 
and apparatus for the manufac
ture and distribution of gw and 
other agents for heat, light and

lagwatuiag
The whole Iwliag Has toe baby bad to.

Mr. Popps r
old pansai: “(Mj yen 3b to I Doa’i

Clothes Tbm* wu groat diasap- Whenever be hears anything
poialmwt among to* davoat Catk-

During the dull winter Severe Toothache
All the leading brands in 
barrels an4 half barrels.

months we made an unueu- a mrviw wbieh be pralormto a pooplao. toe body w that lb. fnt war.
ally large amount of Suits, olom to the grating wd the hI have need two bottler of Dr.and to aequire any inven-

•iek oe|d>0*l to Imv. or a 1st* artlr-Gregory XVL tad Pope Pirn U( Toothache Com and 6nd itor lattara it, or any‘4 Troweere and Overeoata at
of any Tb* moatigoor* of th* bamliw,Pope |m'i body spiwbid. It eared am of th* wormtb* riippw.

other pereoo or aUri by tb* Noble Gaud tow laid of opinion that la owe of 
•ickems, whw a cardie.I to com
pelled lo tiara to* OoaoUve, he to 

I not .Howto to ret*'., tboegh a oai- 
mroat, the entire Saved Ou(lege and dieal jest arriving may enter to# 
Priaw Oolloaa ruing to toalr fati aalcoaoliv* apte the time of l be i Iro
nisât tribal* aad sign ol rwpnet. |uoa. Th. key ol Ut* lewd, took 

Whw toe body bad haw |oe tola door tok.pt by tb. wrdiati- 
wrtielly pet ia the w«la, Itloamwlwgr ; that of the wudde look

wee a yard dtotoat horn to* gratingSUGAR.them from » manufacturer. 
We sell direct from maker tn 
wearer. Any on# who bought 
our nuke of slothing knows 
they it better end ere better 
mode than factory made. 
Why then send your money 
out of the country T

Try one of our ell-wool 
Worsted Suite at $10.00.

D. A. BRUCE.
May 20,1908.

Among to* vititersw Friday to.
Company or monieipolity, and to mooed day of to* axpmitiw,Uy pipw and ereet wire, and Would you minditystadmtaMgr. Kwatoyaad

ia my coat when I go f asked yoeegof Ike Amertoa Ooltoga
We have large stock in Brown [and White 

Sugars, inpludiBg Red path, in 100 lb. bage;
Tfois b a nice, dean package, and handy forl j*^ 

Selling cheap at of tb.

DeBwem.the Company, aad tor soeh other 
aad general powers as may be! 
wnal or incidental to all or any 
of the purptrom aforewid.

Dated at Ottawa this 3rd day 
of March, A D„ 1901

D. J. McDOUQAL, 
Solicitor for Applicants, 

Trust Bailding, Ottawa 
June IT, 190&—9i.

At aooa w Sunday them who
Oettaiely 'not,' replied Ml*

Wearyun It will afford me ptoaa*
ore to do h elTee miaatm later Italian

A den cl little girls u school wasthe preserving •iked the meaning of the word r phi I-

McKENNA’S emended, bet one child Kerned speevtb. body of too lato Pop* wm toft lo
ally insiow to tell.

Th* preparation, for to.
Phone 336, Cor. Queen end Dorchester SU. pbei P ashed Hie tweber.1.1-1- lltfta. L t—t (im Diflj. evening’. Il

Commercial
CAFE,

lorson & Daffy Ltid to Rmt.
This ototieg MW. at saadowa 

was weird aad profoeadly imprv. 
««—worthy of too ktotorio beeilie. 
wd the noble Ilf. of lb. grmtaat of 
arodera Pop*.

Tb. vmt ipaam of St Pmmto were 
dimly lighted whw th* diplomatie

Dont Ut headache wcu you ont and 
reader you unit for business or p’w* 
sure. Milbura's Sterling headache 
Powrdrs will tuie you quickly, sod 
toevc no bad aftor t ffccta.

lyby keptThat a strict watch 
on toe food,aad that no l.fcr or Ota 
•age of qay kind may he transmit- 

| tod to or bom the cs d nsls or say 
of to* OoaatovtoU, guards era sts- 
liowd w the wttid* ar« appoielad 
to wateb tb* wbaow aad to* tarn- 

ling box, and to examine thoroagkly 
I everything that to seat to cr from 
I tb* Coeeiava. Under paie ol per-

banadlotion girw, all prmeat joinNEWSON’S I

Slaughter Sale
MONEY TO LOAN

They do
The amend ooffh wm of Imd aadQueen Street- sod syc.vmy hwvy. On the oovm at ton

MacDonald A Trainer, b*.drod Invited garni», raprwwllag Mother— Do yoa think that you eg 
man has matrimwial intentions, my 
dear!

Daughter—I certainly do, mamma. 
He tried to convince me tost night 
that I looked prettier in that lyo-dot-

okrolly the old aobiliiy, w«e adprlt-
There were two tocamad apee-

jary aad they are to aw.dale foe only 1»
near Bank of Nova Beotia, 
lotto town. P. E 1

money to loan.
May *0.1908. '

Btthoat ia* xey., a. i».y signuy i g^m diligmo. ia tx.mialeg 
living antbority, I tk, toed aad othw tkiaga as wall M

qa tke mo rod otfn wu a plate hk. perron, who wter or Imv. the 
bmriag the following ioeription: Icoeel.vr, that ao letter, or other 

Corpus L-oai P. M. Vixlt An I,ig*«may beireaitaitUd wth* way. 
XC11I M IV BTVlI Broto. Univers I y 8j MrvutU or other eos- 
Irofuit A* XOfV Mmeis | Oblit Die I ola.Ute ere found drill qe.nt ia tola 

XX Jail 1 As MoNil. I rmp.nl, they at* aabjrot to puniah- 
Th. M j ndomo of the chapter of I mwl, aad ao wrdiari to allows la 

gerittoa lighted a bragiw which was I Ia Uteri. |* th*b fovos. lurid, to* 
a*d la oovmi.g to* coM., prodae- I Cueetov. wok wrdiual to allowed to 
iag aoeada pod eight, elraoge to I bring two Mrvaets. If aged or la- 
hwr aad me la a to.rob. Th* two I firm widiaati awd a third aarvaat

ia btoak, bat theybill of fare to dram wd
loti lo the shadows of toe Ca.choow Iran. Wa makveopooio^V

1*1 hat than in the nee that ce*ihedraL Gaarda wee* atilj watohle*Haro-
with halberds *ad drawn swords be- 

I rid. to* dwd Pop* I* to* ohapri ol 
to* Holy Seorwawt, **d area ad 
them w* * redlaoeeol yellow epndto 
dghl. Tbm. was tiw a mtoty light 

I ta the chapel of tb. ekoir, aad .tatiy-

borgh steak and onion*
«teak always on hand. Try LLIdMUtf NHUIdiM 1 was cured ol psiofui Goitre by 

KIHARD'S LINIMENT ^
BYARD McMbLLHtC

I* Cream, Paatry aad Cake ■"*

McLean ê McKinnon
Wu have decided lo roll ut Slaughter Pripw ear whole 

•tonk ol up-to-date Furniture. Our original prieee, which 

were very low, have been out in «orne omm down to ooet, 
j in order to oloae out in a hurry. Just sit dowe and think 

anything you need, cell and we

Btrrmtir*. Attomoyt+t-LMO.
Brown's Block, Charlottetown

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MENARD'S LINIMENT. -

MBS. W. W. JOHNSON. 
Wslte-, Ont,
1 wm cured of Pedal Neuralgia by 

MENARD'S LINIMENT.

I. balsatrade
Ooeiwrioa of Si. Pti*

JOB WORK1L Fraser,B. A. proamatoa horn lb* haU of awaistory
awaited. It w*a mournful l|e

Executed with Neetawa end oratioee. I era mvarri other <Motels and *tun-
Tko ari dettes were eoftwri aad Idaato who serve toe nardiaria ia 

Motbri by toa.watiam.of to. riag- mroamw. All are wbjwl to to. r«- 
lagaad the prayweof the clergy. Itirietloa* of tk. Uoacfovu 

When Ik* toti si pram, momwt It wlU ka mw from to* forogolag 
earns to* koavy ooffins, wrigklag ia raton, (wd torn* an away bsaiitai), 
all 1,122 pounds, ware roltod wt of | that almost everything that he*»*

foresight aw seoampliak to doe* to 
roedw freed a physical impossibi
lity. Still farther to mf.-guard th. 
bailor, awry mrdiaal lahmawtoma

J. U. BAILEY.
iag slowly late the beeilie*, bet more 
mriaaeboly tbaa toe eombra vwt- 
mwta wm the aorrowfol, rigblag, 
Ilka "Mtomare," wboiag for aad 
wide with aawrthly aad weird pa-

for a while, and if there ie 
will make a price that will «urpriro you. 

P. 8—Sale tor Ceah only.

Parhriek, Oat.
SODRIS. P. E. ISLAND,

INSURANCE,
T .TBTn ’

INSURANCK
WEDDING JOHN NBWSON th* ohapri, proariad by theCardiari Bsmpolla, w artopriMt

to* toapri, ia violet robe* wrroead
to by tk* toaptar of to* Catoriral.
Tb* work of the removal of the hfor

Epps’s Cocoa earriwv, attired ia thrir The Royal Insuranceatoy* to* dew, wbar* U will rom ala I 
eatll th* eroetlw of a tomb he the I 
Barillw of St. Job* Laima, which 

aad proariad by a gilt- wm ebOM* by tb. Pop. Umarif ml 
the proomrio* riaaly kto twl rotii.g plw*. -

I The Imt foeettoe ww pm formed ; 
by lb* maaon>, wba Wtokei ap th. 
opwlag ari Ml a marble pista with1 
the lewrlptioo "Itea X EL Peat. 
Mtdoaas front of tk. aareopbwe*

loeght to botirotod,
Liverpool,hiri m The Immediate act of ballatiag to,for the The Sun FireofficeoTwith evarylbing eke aoeawtod

if the interior of 0.11. B. A. The Phemixwill hu health,
by the undrrgignad The Mutual Life Icold «old In 1-4 Co. of New Y<of the volM, hia earns to dr.

mta aad boys warnto be Man Tk* jealor oardlaai-foasoa
to* Hgbt of tb* foriog tomber.Vernon mlmlaatlea

the imder- Lau-Lfoar PUU cores
Nobto «sard 1* red. toe gee

ari Ike digaaUrlm

T m body w*e earried
petotase

.•Ygy.^njpiB
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Une to North Bey,
*n plated until!). 8t John and

Liberal majority in Par
te pay if property
the end of fifty Flete the feyi stepped hemllw Ma

of ita rapportera, through
have all that ie worth having end

option of taking beak 
which will be very muchwee ipeedily reelec

Good TranksAnd Trunk» for stay-at-home».
to the Grand Trunk Pa-have a different eode of

at ita own tema With all Strongly madeeaathnd weetthethe liberal party may receive
pany will be in a poaitioo to die-direetly from the govern

Thia ie not in keeping

Splendidly Finishedfor the government outlay ofwith good Wert U not for our competition the 
merchandize could not be appreciated.$46.000.000, Canada will get ao-throwe the tree eery door widethe gov.

thing. The
investigated the worse it looks

Incidentally for thTrunks that look well and stand 
the hard usage given them 

on the road.
Iron Bottoms, Brass Corners, 

Patent Locks,
Some with straps and some without—all the acme of 

Trunk perfection. A good aeeortment here for you at 
price» ihe people like.

a cuah ramrr or $15,000000 
The Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail

way Company, despite the earnest 
protiete of the Opposition will be 
empowered by the government to 
mane stock for $45000,000 in ad
dition to which the company may 
raise on their bonds $61,000,000,

HATS HAS A GOOD THIKO.

For years a clique of Liberal 
grattera have been making a good 
tiling ont of the binder twine 
manufactured at the Kingston 
penitentiary. Tenders for the 
ontpnt of the prison were invited 
year after year and the mom firms 
were always in line. It did not

The Grand Trunk Pa- Special Value at 
$100

gret by bfc many tH—d$ The

urdays Tracself la Us Ihlrty-heetb year tod

We are offering the undermentioned < 
One hundred and seventy-five dollar’s woi 

of Shirt Waist», in white, value $1.46 
$1.2$ value in Week, all rise* for 
All oor Summer Straw Dating Hat», one th 

offtor cash only.
See both lestera and Western window» S 

urday and Saturday evening.

of their majority to excuse Geo. Best English make, bought from 
manufacturers. r

$87,000,000. This vast sum of 
money will be at their disposal for 
the purpose of constructing a road 
from Winnipeg to the Pacific Ooeet 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier estimates that 
this work will cost, fully equipped, 
only $63,000,000, eo that the pro
moters will have a dear surplus of 
$84,000.000.

M. Loy.the
non. who had violated the lode

curing the twine, so far as the 
profits were concerned The email 
company of favorite* divided np 
the spoils which eventually eame 
from the fermer. Two persons, 
John Connor of Ottawa, and Hen
derson Black of 8t John, have 
been deeply interested in the pur
chase of prison-made twine, with 
the result that no matter how the 
purchases were made, Connor in
variably got poeeesaioo of it, and 
as the prices paid were very 
low, he has managed to do fairly 
well by the arrangement This 
same Conner acted as an agent for 
the last government and prior to 
1896, was roundly abused by the 
Liberal party. But after the 
change earn* he wee even better 
treated by his eratwhile enemies 
who sold him nearly all their 
twine either directly or indirectly, sod 
thus enabled bias to get right into the 
porhsta of the wheel grower. It has 
bees e good thing for Mr Connor, 
hot the tarerais do not seem to have 
bad ao equally pleasant experience.

peodeuee of parliament act by
selling e $10,000 block of land to
the government, after he became We handle such a quantity of Men's Hat» that we can 

buy direct from the best English makers—that ensures the 
very best value obtainable.

BimstLsbomsWaated la Hadaware that the publie works de lete â
pertinent wished to acquire the WANT A TRUNK? 

COME RIGHT HERE

Stanley b?os.

property.
Whatwillbeeome of 
sum? An explan

ation I» to be found in section 17 
of the agreement between the 
Grand Trunk Pacifie and the gov
ernment, which provides that the 
Grand Trunk Company shall ac
quire «5,000,000, of the stock of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and hold 
it for fifty year»; and eUuee 11 of 
the Grand Trank Pacifie private 
bill, which enables th# company to 
pay for ‘rights, powers acquired 
and also for bona fide claims, etc," 
with stock which maybe subscrib
ed for or not That means that 
ont of the $84,000,000 the man 
agemeot of the Grand Trunk Pa
cifie may hand ovw to themselves 
as directors of the Grand Trank 
$16,000,000, in stock, with
out one cent passing between 
the two parties The stock so 
transferred will call for dividends 
juntas if it had been bought at 
par. Th* people of the west will 
have to pay the interest on that 
extra $84,000,000 and if any at
tempt is made to regulate rates, 
the company will be aver ready 
with the excuse that its capital 
most be allowed to earn fair divi-

granted for

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in 
ferior makes, sold at $1.25-

structural steel, wire ban and roi-

Effective Friday 
Day Shippers Interestii

bounties on iron and steel ingots 
were delayed for a year.

The railway commission bill 
was further disen seed m commit
tee. The salaries of the commis 
ai oners were fixed at $10,000 for 
the chairman and $8,000 for each

Don't take our word for it ; just walk around and 
for yourself ; you'll buy your Hat here in the end.

We’ve the Best Showroom for

«MEUT PALMER 6 COThe secretary will receive $4,000.
Bounties are to be granted for 

the lead mines. This raw material 
will have to be tant abroad, so 
that the people will be taxed for 
the benefit of foreign eoneomera

Hats and Caps in Ch’town
Only a Mask CMttiton Sul ni Dur Futon, tw Come and see our stock. It will pay you.

Many ere not being benefited by 
the summer vecstioo ee they should 
be. Now, ootwithstsndieg much oat- 
door life, they ere little if any stroogei 
than they were. The tin oe then 
laces it darker ted makes them look 
healthier, hot it it only a mask. They 
art still netvoos, easily tired, opart by 
trifiet, ted they do oot est or sleep 
well. What they need it what toast 
the nerves, perfects digestion, creates

Manufacturers of Doors * Frames, Bashes A Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,it, however, cannot

among themselves to revise

Our Specialties
An extmordleiry neglect of the in

The eruption in the Liberal
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

party is endeavoring to settle op- Men’s Hats Men's Caps,Boo. Sydney Fisher brought up
on a leader to bead the party in bit for consideration which will tegw- sod that is Hood's Smsptrills. Pa
ths approaching elections. Sir late the treatment of cattle affected by pita sad teachers generally will ted

contagion» sod infectious diseases. the chief purpose of the vacation best
The measure provides for t fixed rate

, and Colored, only
106 pairs Black and White Gloves, only 
16 dosen heavy ribbed Cotton Hoee, 

value for
Basket full of Belts 
One let of Silk Gloves,

faire to Hon. W. & Fielding bat laceration to be paid to owners builds up the

ROBERT PALMER & COto permit The gov-the Qeebee «ring wants Laurier to
such wild capitalisation and the 
government ie not protecting pub
lic interest by permitting ii 
OOVIRNMKNT DISPLAYS DENSE IO- 

XOKAXCS.
The consideration of the Grand 

Trank Panifie till of ineorporotion
emphasixeq the danse ignoraoee 
which prevails in government eir- 
else in regard to the whole ques
tion. Whan tbs deal was first an
nounced. there was not n cabinet 
minister who could any withiojUO, 
000,000, whet the cost of the pro
ject to the country will ha Now

We’ll Sell Youto hold on until after the cam-
throughout the discussion, end theAfter that they would
only liberal who spoke to the quei-

PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

lion wee the Minister of Agriculturemade, bat Mr Fielding doe* not 
propose to play second fiddle to 
anybody. And thus another bit
ter fight has been brought about

8$ Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1 25, 1 
2.00 and 2.60 At 

39 Colored Sateen Skirts,
200 yards best English Print, fast colors 

good designs, 14c value for 
20 Silk Waists, colored and black, New 1

Embroideries in i yard lengths 
One let Drees Goods Remnants at 
Another lot of Cotton half Hoee 
50 Men's Tweed Peak Caps, 35c and 45c 
Men’s Collars r for 
Seamless half hose, fast dye 
83 hard and soft Men's Felt Hats, values 1 

fa. 50, only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Bio 

values up to 89c fur 
Men's Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men's unlaundricd Shirts, well worth 

sises only 16, i6yi and 17, for 
Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid cc 

Shirts, good washers

The other representatives supporting

ASUIT FOR

$10.00 !
Scottishtide of the House keen interest Prince Edward Island

hricelloral ( Industrial
it ie preparing for the general

election. Men are working night
and day et tira printing bureau damages proposed to be paid to the
preparing the liste; aid ballots formers is in sd-q title, end under the
also being printed The Ontario 
machine directors, Jim Vanee and 
Duncan Bale, both of whom bear 
unenviable records, have been 
summoned to Ottawa to confer

Fisher, he comeoted to allow the qi

Opei to the iirttiae Profiacm
To he held 00 the grenade of the

Ot’UWR Erivlag Peril »ei 
Provincial Aeeedallw 

Charlottetown.
Way. WedBriiy, flinty

That would coot you not less than $15.00 in 
chant tailoring establishment in thia city, and 
ante, to give you

The Conservative petty by taking this
what route will be selected for the 
new government line from Mono- 
ton to Winnipeg There baa been 
no survey made, hot it ie known 
that the intention is to build 
through a country which ie divided 
end subdivided with large river*, 
eo it is imposable to estimate 
within millions of dollars the east

vice, end 1 better pecuniary etraugc
ment will probably remit for those The Asaeal Beottleh Ostherlasa campaign fund as possible. The 

Liberals an thoroughly alarmed 
at the growing opposition to the 
Grand Trank Pacific bill and will 
try and snatch a verdict from the 
country The garrymand in On
tario, which practically dtefran-

whoee cattle may be destroyed A PERFECT FITThe Pepe’e Ctrmllti

Until Part Bruits 
At Georgetown

Oi Wwhesiay,

This suit will interest you, as K is a value that 
■eldom offered. You have heard of2M Pin d m sm, m

Tha largest prise list yet,

Over $6,000 in Prises.
Id»» Week, dairy prod acts ted 

Ptwary entries dose 1 uh Sept. All 
other entries dose on 18th Sept.

Tve Dajs Worse Racing,
WBDMEIDAT & THÜRITAT

23rd $ 24th September.

Men’s summer Underwear, toe each gar 
Balbriggan Underwear 
English knit Cotton

White Duck Waists for boys 
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men's Working Suits on the Ii 
well worth 1.15 for 
Onion-made Overalls and Jumpers 

Pretty Sailor Suits for little chaps, long p 
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots

tyhridg-metiogth
U part of Use well matured

W.R. Johnson’s Clothingadd largely to the outlay will beof the govt
the laying down of supplies for ef the pwple

The territory lobe op- AUOUST 10th, 1003highest palet, sad the Nicest Goods
Ton Ever Saw. 

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN, 

POwnal Streetand Sunny aide 
Charlottetown,

np ie a warts, known only to
’ This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s' ’ 
I true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you l 
have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit - 

1 are of the same high class that characterizes all of our 1 1

Then are

Ie addltfoafo the useal gemse opse
. CbMtlUI. IL.______________of which tools, ex- programme 

s ell ssrasrsprovides foot 
•he may notfood, rails, ties, end

Tbs people from ell perte
ere required.

Tailor-Made Suitswill have to be famished $1,350.00 in Purees,
The very loses! rates far Bxhlblti

Light weight Corsets for ladies, whitewill have to be spent Bet the
single or double breasted styles, 
suits that are like values. An

Lots ofettraetioes in (rout of the

MENJOHM T. HELLISH, M.À.LLB, 
Barriiterl ittmey-at-Lai,

For retry forms, prise litis, rtc* IAll that Sir. Wilfrid

NOIAM2 PUBLIC,

OsBeetfag, eeusvyemfoa eat ell M»f t^a] umtttol Iw sUm-flwiimZSmtnzL SiSu?u
ey fe* 1mm

price for

fcywirtof

HD KELLY.

«gvwi ane w a»i ;
mm wfc M"w|s

ill
nwM 'Iw# 1 i'MT

gBE

MS

saewenULm*#-



At St T.
Pliniloba and Hssiniboia

August 19th, inst.
GOING DjfcTES.

august jo*. ises.

the Tsaof 190S theyAUGUST list, 1903.

will be provided.

AUGUST 14*. 1908.

Wer* It not for our competition the fine value of 
merchandize could not be appreciated. 60M6 RATE $10

tetnmlnt Rate $18MIncidentally for this Sat
urday’s Trade Farm for Sale

Sitnaie oe Byroc'i Road. Let 34, 
i*S «créé of had (loo scret with 
•he building! or the whole), within 
lour miles of Peshe's Station sod 
four miles of llortll Station. About 
•Hdy seres are dear, the rest covered 
with hear? hard and soft wood, with 
a stream running through the premis
es. Aug quantity of Alder mod.

HUGH JBtmiNGa 
Byrne's Baud, Lot 39 

Aug. 11, 1903.-11.

We are offering the undermentioned catchy lines 
One hundred end eeventy-five dollar’s worth 

of Shirt Waists, in white, value $L46 for 
$L2S velue in blank, all rises, tor 
All our Summer Straw Outing Hate, one third 

offtor cash only.
Aunnss els Bsrlla say lhaS Sra haadtsl

See both lea turn and Western windows Sat
urday and Saturday evening.

When my lady does her Saturday shopping 
the does not pass PATON’S. Why f Be
cause she saves money.

Bt UKDEH or CoMMiTTlS.
Aug. 6—2i

Canadian Pacific.
:arm Laborers Wanted I

Effective Friday Market 
Day Sheypers Interestiig Items.

But like the lambs on
*

the market when mar
gins are asked for

looking two 
CASH. For 
have been us

ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this

We have large

'ABM IAB0RRR8’ BXCMMI860 Blade Sateen Waists, worth up to $3.60 
A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waists for 

eyeninge at the Sea Side.
rilOOKD CL 186] will b. !.. lo Bt.tioM « OmJI
has. fa n..lleh. ..d A*»*, Wet, Oeuhw-*, . 
Ihrihwet .1 Wl.elp-g, e hr —

Moosejaw, Estevan and ïorktonAnother box of Lustre Waists, all sises, 
i;6 fawn, tan and brown, all wool ribbed hose, 

46 and 60c, hi
One big basket foil of Ladies’ Corsets, hi
86 ap to-date Wrappers, about fifteen designs, 

well made, with pretty trimmings, all 
sieee up to 60. Special range for big 
women, eisee 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 end 60, 
prices from $

Hot Weather drop-etitch hoee from 
The beet plain all wool Cashmere Hoee in 

the city for
Large box of pretty Shirt Waists, 66e value for 
One box of Ladle»’ Summer Underveets, your 

choice for
basket of Flowers, half price, only 
Black Oat Carters and Supports,

G-OmSTG- dates
fiftnoip 9f| IQn9 / Tr—! L C. R. SfaU—. Brat .1 Nil Ole. UCrUOl 2U, IBUd^gyeeic, R. 8*»Ü-. Is N. A, North.

hw L C. R Sfatfara Id'll. A, h wtilKnUh^i.. are06D8T31,190B48c to $1:00

August 24,1903 {
80 each

If perokseere (H|tn 
SBOHKR8 will west i10e eachCue

100 „_______ ,____  .P*
Colors Black and White, S6c for 

86 paire Lisle Thread Gloves, Black, White 
. and Colored, only

106 paire Black and White Glovee, only 
16 down heavy ribbed Cotton Hoee, 18c 

value for
Basket full of Belts 
One let of Silk Glovee,
83 Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1 25, 1.60,

2.00 and 2.60 at f'
39 Colored Sateen Skirls,
200 yards best English Print, fast colors and 

good designs, 14c value for 
20 Silk Waists, colored and blsek, New York 

make,
Embroideries in 6 yard lengths 
One let Drees Goods Remnants at 
Another lot of Cotton half Hoee 
50 Men’s Tweed Peak Gape, 35c and 45c for 
Men’s Collars a for 
Seamless half hose, fast dvc 
83 hard and soft Men’s Felt Hats, values up to 

#2.50, only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

values up to 89c fur 
Men’s Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s unlaundricd Shirts, well worth 65c, 

sixes only 16, i6J{ and 17. for 
Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 

Shirts, good washers
Men’s summer Underwear, 20c each garment 
Balbriggan Underwear 
English knit Cotton 75c a »uit|

White Duck Waists for boys 
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men’s Working Suite on the Island,
well worth 1.15 for 95e
Union-made Overalls and lumpers 

Pretty Sailor Suite for little chaps, long pants $4.50 to $6.50 
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots

1.00, 1.25. 1-50, i-75 “P to *-50 
i Trunks
ready-to-wear Walking 
Gray and blacks, also a

$2.50 to $5 and upwards

Wlm»lp*g (provided 
voettaf, and produceleee then 10 days al barvceUeg, and 

Retermed to OHghiel Hun legPoiot

hr ill prtkiliis i*J) t. C 9 mm, hfA 11. K..1L Aka 11

20 p. 0. off the S1low., orohorj. .tripp'd «4 |ral. Mfar 
|Ulylhl-hU—l. H«ll fall l. lb. d.p-h 
•IthnalMfen. A —W <1 pupil »«! 
Iijind be» a. hr «. be.w« mom frtUly.

20 p. e. ofl

half-third value
6c a pair money 

stocks of Furniture, but 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
Is to turn our stocks of 

FUNITURE into CASH. This 
we are going to do if

ikm Qw eel* U—. Tbe|pmry rap*.

i8c a pair

Having bought the stock of Sentner, McLeod * Co. atfa-era h—14 b™<e*-gh— by lb. lit—d-

a big discount, we have decided to give our customers the 
benefit, So here goes for

75c and 85c

nearly all departments to make room for New Goods 
arriving daily.

Please note the following bargain list :

Splendid
12 pr. Swiss Curtains 
12 pr. Frilled Curtains 
Lot Lane yl :
Chenil» Curtains . 
Lambrequins 
Lot Vailing 
“ Cord

BIG DISCOUNTSCorsets for ladies, white and drab 45c and 65c Straw Hate

ten’s 2 piece Flannel Suits
Let Men s Ties 
Ladies' Costumes 
Colored Silk Stockings 
Lot Ribbon 
« Chiffon 

Odd Hose 
“ Gloves 

Lot Bilk
10 pieces fatk. figured {

Combeto-Wear Let Corsets '
“ Wool
“ Belts and Buckles 
“ Fume

Colored Embroidery 
Die» TrimmingsAll colored Drew Mi

All Table Covers

A» all debts due the late firm of, Sentner, McLeod A
Co,, are payable to us end must be settled at once.

trust that we shall be saved the trouble of taking
to eelleot

■maps

uu ■mys I

F»'



267,750 «21 418.4W

5,507400
4.7*4 ml
4.44».noikat ike Oread Truk Wc are shewing this season an extraordinary la 

range of thoroughly up-to-date and
Winnipeg 33«400

33N3»It h* *«y
S3M.8»&}*• HIGH2.0*0,840**•*%

Vie tori», B. C 20.818
1.436,880POLICY KIND SUP

988,408
918,880
918,880

Wè have been very careful in our selections, ao as 
to secure the most desirable weaves and colorings, our 
aim especially being to please you and secure your en
tire confidence of our steadily growing supremacy in 
this department.

VÔILES 
ETAMINES 
CANVAS CLOTHS 
CREPE DE CHENES

789,780Sydney

Th» Literal Oonranstive party, Lasts three times
tab. So too| at he it permitted to ordinary Paintcontrol the Interior De pertinent, them ETTOLINE 

VENETIANS !
CREPE DE PARIS 1 
FLAKE VOILES ’

The policy of " ■deqosle protection'
sleo celle for difooieefogeerdeef Ike See Testimonialsd ■ pnocely fortune

•lie these diotrthetetk Ike mce he cetered politics, and bis
equally fortunate io getting Corona Dress Shields

Contain no rubber, arc odorless, can be washed and 
ironed.

For sale at our Dress Goods Counter.

bilHy oftweetyJoer rich qoick.

Preach Flsàermee la Bag-thorn » r>wwsad
AFRAID OF OPPOSITION 

CRITICISM. Notion is ll

FennelllChandlerA notre! nod tdifyioe lightwith 878,081,088, peon# hoe io St. Mery'a Ohorch, Film oath,it from thoeebioet gather- day lut April. Kali The* DominiJF. Perkins & Coleg». Th» pugilistic harbor ii the rwdtivoea of tbo Comply, wiThin aball He dr, oad Preach fishing fleet which every year

nod apparatJComa let m qniehly fling oaraali rank and 81» of the party became 
reetleea Qearrtli hafe oeeerred la 
tbo opaa aad the party mhipa bare 
had a hard time keeping tbo Liberal 
rotee io lie#. Many are oppoeed to 
Sir Wilfrid Laariet'i policy, hot hie 
appeal to thorn that they ehoald Ilea 
the lie, and give tacit wppwt to the

The ifkMwledged Hardware Leaden.creel of tbme «well itteoded churchbefore Him, great nucaben, arrangement» being other egeotithe country without comment, endOwl at Hie last the hard* of made for them to ring their bymito do Ihn he denied Mr. Bord* the Sunnyside Phone tB.ordinary courtesy of o copy of the
eyw the glow of oar bill and contract before the cooderioo ensccompnnied by the

The leader of I be opUwakegirieg,
160 were premot it Maw * the ereporitioo, howeeer, wei equal to theGlad aad regretful. other person I
of their depertore. The derotiw to acquire til

SAN - TOY SAD IRON Iwith which they mag nod heard Mae»Then, through life [Company orms very ediA. O. Blair, who foot through the irgomeotr of Sir 
Wilfrid. That war an easy metier

iota, who wereresigned hie position and Isolated
Thrill to the tender admitted to the church, while the re

connection' 1echoing of 160 powerful roicea
e*t proposals. How o* the people That’s the story of ourYou Don’t the Corn pan IPress the Button”—For Domestic and 

Laundry Use.
beard far beyond the church, tadbom written by Edward Farrer nod 

K. W. Thompsoo, lbe former furnish 
tog the political matter and the Utter 
the fireworka. Sir Wilfrid played 
the part of the parrot *d recited his

Y ta, through life, death, through greatly impressed all Whwthia fleet

Homemadedeparted another am red,
of tbepurpJWE KEEPblows, end Liberal

of their teiliag with » special Mam,me far He hath Dated atThe SAN-TOY BAD IRON will do the weak of the ordinary Iron, and 
io addition pomeiase one enormous ad «otage. A denes 00 the rear end 
carrying the beat under end around My lisa belt*. Instead of dodging 
ell round the bottoo and sometimes catcbieg It with the point of fhe Iron 
and thus waring the garment, you get right under the beuoe, leaving the 
garment smooth and free from annoying wrinkles arwod the bu-toe. The 
bolt* is left with a good shoulder, enabling you to pass ball* through 
halt* hole easily.

The seeing la time Irvelng to* acres the coat of the B*-Toy Iron 
and yow do better work. Patented and manufactured in Canada only by 
the Pogb Manufacturing Oo., Toronto. SaoeToy Irani aie sold In seta of 
three with a detachable handle and at led. Can also be parckaaed liagly.

aad with R wary, hymns and benedk
of March, Allion ia the eroning, ill the perte being BUSY-HUBChrist fa the wd, far Ohriat fa the by them exemplary Oath

t to the FrontBut this ir a parthe knew nothing, olic aailora, whose conduct is alwaysRAILWAY POLICY WAS NOT 
OONSIDRRRD.

Speaking * the Brand Trank 
Paeiâe kill, Sir Wilfrid Laarfar 
calmly announced to Ike people of 
tkfa country, that without giving the

without reproach in the Iowa. When ClothesChrist the begiaalag, forth#
girw by the Prit aol io the laeguage of the Church, tildiacoortetyaad ig Chris1 the derotiooi were coodocted by Jane 17,

Father Boros io French, fa which boowe, why fear criticism f The country
During the 4*U winter 

month» we made an unusu
ally Urge amount of Suite,

that he end all the Oatholica of Fal-Our Ottawa Letter. month were pleased with their visits,

10 pledge the audit of Canada for •
CONSERVATIVES! ORGANIZE, 

everything now points to a gar-
Trowmrn and Ovareeate at 
lee coat than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sail direct from maker to 
wearer. Any eue Who bought 
our make of clothing know» 
they It better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money

earn uywkm between $76.000,000 ecu and fait play anSOBUsAXTSOYTS

Tailoring Trade•ad 8180,088.000. The «act flgarm
SATISFAlbe Axed, ea so THE TAINT OF SIFTONISM,

it fa able to any withinWilfrid Lrafter haa drafted tony- 
peel fa the people, before they have 
time to felly real ira the iaiqeity of 
the Grand Trash Praifle aoharaa.

child»* of yoor brain.1 BOO*!110,000,000 what the rood will raw. What did he my?"deal by which sjo^xxr scree of Do-There km he* no ievwligation of Said they were bed enough to pel or anythii
But we do not charge high prit for our Goods—jeetWe InviteSometimes after getting overheated,will bring trim Company lor one dollar per acre, enough to make you feel satisfied that you ere getting thethere folio* 1 chill, then s invertwith which it will veals 0* of the largest atenla ever Une, et tldeliberation," exclaimed Sir Wilfrid, The quickest and beat remedythe right 10 beat velue in town.ergottofad to Owed». The majority price to y|out of the country T075,000,(K>0 of the people’. of the lucky purchasersere which fa wholly looking io goodOtarda fa hoa to fan with no of colds it Dr. Wood's Norway Pi* 

Syrup. Try H. Price eje.
Try one of our all-woolcans, who will dm* op • 1,750,000 Tweed # Worsted Suits

PROM $14 UP.

1*4 ordinary jadgmnt, aadthe gravent eristow fa her history. The patronage of athletes and all lovers of out-of-door sports 
and exercises. Now in stock :—

Lawn Tennis Goods,
Base Ball Goods,

Foot Ball Goods. 
Hand Balls, Basket Balls and 

Holders, Croquet Sets, etc.
The largest, beat and cheapest 
stock of Hammocks in the city.

All at lowest possible prices.

W- Wholesale and Retail <£$
CARTER & CO., Ltd.,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

fa proéts after they will he« disposed Worsted Suit» et $10 00.

D. A. BRUCE.
nv », teor.

If U the «sty of every voter fa Without comply
The Doctor—Y* have ■ bad cold,Sir Wilfrid ewridero that it woehl 

he wanU of time to hold nrvnys ef 
the route over which the governm*t 
prop** to fay Itolfae from Mneetoe 
toQwtee. He noted the feet that 
limn of the ear lient ralliera fa O*. 
ate and many trappers aad heatora 
have visited the wild» white are to

tog with the terms of
Mi Jiggi, I'll giro you OUEl

V. i- 0. leiJlgga—Oh, never mind. Doctor,
Too can have it for nothing.liar, white will They are dhpoaing of

the lead at $8 * acre, and the Hsuyurd’e Veils* Oilbe heat* Hike tie# welfare of

JOHN McLEOD &Canada fa to he safeguarded
Cn bo and externally 0» lakra intern CAFE,

Queen Street*

of ante men, the Praetor whs, whet
need fa there lor engine*? Ordin- coatracted corda, stiff Joint,, painfull
ary railway ipeaim weald aatfafy Merchant Tailor.neUioga, quinsy, rare throat, etc It

Jrat they had undertaken, bat whet
do* Sir Wilfrid rare with the mil-

Price 15c
Of the crown domain, the exploitation
of which has ranked fa forte oca befog

gte a good dinner teThe promt fa the tiara far ration. Barrutm

GREAT SALE Onto (or only 15If the govern Brown'stax af 876 * every family Also a large bill of Ian toWho meterliberation.” The nanti mm tax plains 
Sir Wilfrid', reraeo far aagf rating fa 
fa mite a riogfv Sgure to prove the
1-rd of a Oread Trank PnelBo. He 
•p k. nf biaoe and Indiana, kef he 
rev. an grrd .ran* for the adop'ioo 
f Me prewet p*rv. Mr. Blair 

-p. kutrely in r-yine that thaaob. mu 
».l n«t. oadirg aid iadefeieibfa.

ia Onote, aad thfaeu boprwvmtod ranked by the Treedgofd choowfroe- We mekesepeefalty
by eeitod, prompt aid

Sirloinburgh steak Exécutaietwk Always on hand. Try ourTUHWFKK IN PARLIAMENT.
The week in Pari ament era ore 

nf the moat eseiUeg fa its ktetorr. 
Tao war onermvot of the gnven - 
aarat’r po! oy ia rmpmt to IhaGnarl

Pastry aad Oaks

SUMMER JASLSelXSAM,
NEGLIGEE

Jens#, 1801—UPRACTICAL UBfcOS TOR
FARMER!.

Tnr Lihutal parti-, while U mala
ria» the dattes mpoeed on let* 

pandant a by the M.ttoeal Pdiey, 
eoe'endt that if h impossible to pro
test the agricnharU. It fa oily 
aneraary ia point totter greette 
eeacara that Mva reserve! In the 
importations of farm prodew etoee 
the dntlra earn I Elrod need, to shew 
how allotly ahwid nr# the claims 
nf the 
the dii

svMtaally

lLFraser.B.1We have been appointed local agents for Dear- lurrilT* 8 liyv, however, OrcrM Bezel eflàe Celebrated.by the fmlU
to egrra * to

Orange Cider w. c. & R sow IS. p. E. ISLAND,
MON1Y TO LOAN. May to

Treuvellers and Tourists Cherry Cordial THIS IS A LOW PRICEto place are subject to all kinds
„ vWhich hBI* v”y popular Picnic drinks.
We have.now Twenty Barrdls on hand, and can Quote 
lowest wholesale prions. We eleo retail the shove et
---------— qot.org.1. \y *“

sod Ten Party

on Account of change of water,of Bowelpromu* afforded tbo
Your choice all si see. 

Zephyr’s, «tripes end chsc 
price is $9.00 per down et 
worth $1*60, «1100 end 
ties to secure bargains.

D>r. Fowler’s_
tention of to the
fact that we are1 ere prepared 

[iiired by the
to quote lowest on all

supplies reqi lose time
coming to town,

Note-This
11 store, but only for theTRY OUB

Dyaenlerjr,
Hid But-

Summer
Agente for latest styles

*4%
Srf*r
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